證書編號 Certificate Number： CIMB-PP-2203-001 to 004

簽發日期 Issuing Date :

DIMENSIONS: Each Frame - 36cm; Content - 21cm (Width)
Each Frame -121cm; Content – 74cm (Height)

NAME: Four Screens of Paintings on Ceramic tiles with Bird and Floral Pattern Produced
in Zhushan District, Jingdezhen City, in the Early Period of the Republic of China

2022 年 01 月 25 日
尺寸規格(每屏)：闊 36cm -外框; 21cm -畫板

高 121cm -外框; 74cm -畫板
名稱：民初景德鎮珠山花鳥瓷版畫四屏
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Brief Description of CIMB-PP-2203-001 to 004

名稱：民初景德鎮珠山花鳥瓷版畫四屏

This item, consisting of four screens of paintings on ceramic tiles, was created by a painter from the Zhushan district of Jingdezhen City. The ceramic tiles are flat, covered by a glossy glaze. Its theme is good luck, happiness and prosperity. Blue, ocher and
famille rose are evident as well. With an intact frame, it’s a masterpiece that has been handed down from generation to generation. Certainly it is of great economic value to the knowledgeable collector.
The screen, bearing vividly depicted birds and flowers, has panels that are similar in composition. The painting style is fresh and elegant, and the form and spirit are depicted in a lively, interesting way. The beautiful birds, for example, are at once gorgeous
and vigorous. Meanwhile, the background of plants and flowing water shows harmony and vitality. The creator presented the simplicity and romance of the nature scene with bright, refined glaze work. Coupled with the verses, the pieces give the viewer a
feeling that transcends words; a sense of yearning for closeness to nature. It truly is a collectable masterpiece, as implied by the signature.
The creator of this piece had a gift for bird-and-flower painting on ceramic tile. A lifelike quality is among the characteristics of his birds. Thus, his paintings are meticulous but not rigid. With pen and ink, he skillfully draws the contours of birds and flowers.
Then, grasping the subtle changes in colors, he exquisitely depicts the fluffy feathers of birds. The feathers of the birds in this artwork are beautifully detailed. With their bright, fluffy feathers, the birds bear stunning realism. Flowers and birds, which are
respectively static and dynamic, give flight to the imagination.
Painting on ceramic tile, despite its relatively short history, enjoys high status and prestige at home and abroad. Moreover, given the profound culture of Chinese painting, this type of painting is a favorite among collectors.
The rise in the prices of the paintings on ceramic tiles from Zhushan District, Jingdezhen City, is by no means accidental. The reason lies in the strong investment potential of such paintings. The existing authentic paintings on ceramic tiles from Zhushan
District are few, so they’re considered “initial offerings” with vast appreciation potential. In terms of market prices, it can be asserted that paintings on ceramic tiles by famous painters will enjoy great potential appreciation, making them worthy of any
collection.
Market price: USD 64,600-77,500 (Four Screens)

產品簡述：CIMB-PP-2203-001 to 004
本拍品四條屏瓷板畫乃景德鎮珠山作家之精品力作，該瓷極平整，釉面潤澤，題材吉祥如意、繁華似錦，運用淺降和粉彩工藝，邊框完整，是為傳世精品之作，具有很高的收藏和經濟價值。
縱觀畫面，四條屏構圖相仿，鳥雀與繁花相映成趣，幅幅生動逼真，畫面清新雅緻，可謂形神兼備，妙趣橫生。 尤其是鳥雀獨具靈動性和動感美。 俊逸中不失艷麗，再加上周邊環境的襯托，使得整個場面非常和諧，充滿著勃勃生
機。 作者將自然美景的天真浪漫用一種釉色輕快明麗的方式展現出來，並配有名詩佳句，有一種呼之欲出的奇妙感覺，此時此景非常令人神往，是不可多得的藝術觀賞之佳作，其旁落款可見。
本拍品作者擅長花鳥瓷板畫，其畫鳥的一個重要的特點就是畫禽鳥的靈動性，他的畫法精細之中不刻板，筆情墨趣頗足，又能較好地把握粉彩料色的肌理變化 ，用以表現禽鳥茸毛的質感。 此四條屏瓷板畫，鳥雀的翎羽細緻精美，
色彩紛呈，茸毛質感十足，顧盼生輝間風姿卓越。 花與鳥雀，一靜一動，意蘊悠長。 縱觀目前市場上瓷板畫市場，儘管瓷板畫歷史並不悠久，但其在海內外的極高聲譽地位和中國畫的深厚文化底蘊，深受藏家喜好.
景德鎮地區珠山出品之瓷板畫價格上升並非偶熱現象，究其原因，"珠山"的瓷板畫有著雄厚的投資潛力。 對於存世量並不多的的"珠山"瓷板畫真跡來說，它就如"原始股"，升值空間很大。 從市場價位來看，有同名氣的畫家的價格，
可以斷言，他的的瓷板畫還具有廣闊的升值空間，其作品非常值得珍藏。
市場價格： USD 64,600-77,500 元(共 4 屏)
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